Ilani Press Kit

Area Attractions
Beyond all the entertainment Ilani has to offer, visitors to Southwest Washington will delight in
everything from unparalleled outdoor experiences to fresh, local food and beer. Visiting Ilani comes with
endless possibilities to explore the beautiful Pacific Northwest.
For more ideas on what to do during your visit to Ilani, please visit www.visitvancouverusa.com

Museums and Historical Sites
Fort Vancouver National Historic Site
Fort Vancouver is a historic site that started as a fur trading post and was once the headquarters of the
Hudson Bay Company. Today, visitors can step back in time and experience the history of the area first
hand at four different attractions at the site with many original buildings still standing, including the
Fort, the Barracks, the Pearson Air Museum and the McLoughlin House.
1501 E Evergreen Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661 | www.nps.gov/fova/index.htm
Clark County History Museum
Operated by the Clark County Historical Society, the Clark County Museum has exhibits on display that
allows visitors to learn about the area’s history and local Native American cultures.
1511 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660 | www.cchmuseum.org
Cedar Creek Grist Mill
Cedar Creek Grist Mill is a scenic water-powered, grain-grinding mill, and the only mill in Washington
state to maintain its original structure. Visitors can go inside the mill and see how workers have worked
in the mill since the 1870s. Visitors are also treated to samples of flour, corn meal and apple cider.
43907 NE Grist Mill Rd, Woodland, WA 98674 | www.cedarcreekgristmill.org

Breweries and Vineyards
Barrel Mountain Brewing
Locally-owned Barrel Mountain is a microbrewery with a restaurant and large patio featuring live music
performances.
607 E Main St, Battle Ground, WA 98604 | www.barrelmountainbrewery.com
Bethany Vineyard
Visit Bethany Vineyard’s tasting room to sample wine made right in Ridgefield. Bethany Vineyard grows
their grapes in small blocks and hand picks the grape to create delicious wines.
4115 NE 259th St, Ridgefield, WA 98642 | http://bethanyvineyard.com

Confluence Vineyards
Confluence Vineyard is a boutique winery offering the vest best wines from Washington with a serene
atmosphere. The tasting room is open on weekends.
19111 NW 67th Ave, Ridgefield, WA 98642 | http://confluencewinery.net/
McMenamins on the Columbia
This brewpub, built on the site of WWII-era shipyards, was the first brewpub in the state of Washington.
Enjoy freshly brewed beer while enjoying scenic views of the Columbia River.
1801 SE Columbia River Dr, Vancouver, WA 98661 | www.mcmenamins.com/299-mcmenamins-on-thecolumbia-home

Performing Arts
Sunlight Supply Amphitheater
Just eight miles from Ilani, this 18,000-seat concert venue hosts nationally-recognized artists, such as
Coldplay, Kenny Chesney and Journey. Check the amphitheater’s schedule to see if one of your favorite
acts might be performing during your visit to Ilani.
17200 NE Delfel Rd, Ridgefield, WA 98642 | www.sunlightsupplyamphitheater.com
Vancouver Symphony Orchestra
Led by critically-acclaimed music director and conductor Maestro Salvador Brotons, the Vancouver
Symphony Orchestra puts on musical performances between October and May, offering a delightful
musical experience during the winter months.
1300 NW 139th St, Vancouver, WA 98682 | www.vancouversymphony.org

Parks and Nature
Paradise Point State Park
Just up the road from Ilani and situated on the pristine Lewis River, this 88-acre park has amenities such
as rentable yurts, campgrounds, hiking trails and swimming areas.
33914 NW Paradise Park Rd, Ridgefield, WA 98642 | www.parks.state.wa.us/560/Paradise-Point
Battle Ground Lake State Park
Battle Ground Lake Park is a 280-acre park open year-round centered around an exquisite spring-fed
lake. Guests can enjoy camping, swimming, hiking, biking and even horse trails at this park.
18002 NE 249th St, Battle Ground, WA 98604 | www.parks.state.wa.us/472/Battle-Ground-Lake
Mount St. Helens
About 45 miles from Ilani, the active volcano that famously erupted in 1980 hosts a variety of activities
for visitors year-round, from hiking, ziplining, horseback riding to AV tours. For more information on

getting there, please visit this page that has more information on visitor centers.
www.mountsthelens.com
Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area
Visitors are not far from the only national scenic area in the country, the spectacular Columbia River
Gorge. Tour the area by driving Highway 14 east and continue until you reach the Bridge of the Gods.
From there, you can cross into Oregon and then take I-205 to get back to the Vancouver area. Along the
route are countless hiking trails, impressive scenic views of the Columbia River and surrounding
mountains and popular attractions such as Multnomah Falls, the second highest waterfall in the country.
www.fs.usda.gov/crgnsa

Accommodations





Hilton Vancouver
301 W 6th St, Vancouver, WA 98660
Best Western Plus Battle Ground Inn & Suites
1419 W Main St, Battle Ground, WA 98604
Holiday Inn Express Vancouver North – Salmon Creek
13101 NE 27th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98686
La Quinta Inn & Suites Vancouver
1500 NE 134th St, Vancouver, WA 98685

